PROCESS CONTROL FOR THIOL LEVELS IN BEER:
BREWHOUSE & FERMENTING
Brewhouse
Wort OG (+)

Brewhouse

Excessive trub can cause sulfury aromas.

Trub (+)

Brewing schedules with frequent down times (+)

Low wort DO levels (+)

When breweries switched from copper to stainless steel vessels,
experienced problems with H2S off-flavors. Need the copper
contact to eliminate sulfur in the form of the particulate CuS...later
filtered out.

High FAN levels stimulate yeast
growth and increase levels of H2S.
Trub levels (+)

First brews of the week more sulfury (+)

Zinc addition to wort (+)

Copper exposure (+/-)

First beer through cleaned copper tanks/copper lines especially if not acid pacified (+)

Labatt: treat wort
with copper strips.

Stroh: first worts off kettles, lines not acid pacified after CIP and next start-up...get a
thiol character to beer (+)

Increased pitching rate/DOratio (+)

Krausening (+)
Higher generations (+)
CO2 purging (-)
Crash cooling (+)

[Copper] (-) e.g. copper kettles and lines.

Sulfidic Levels
in Beer

Sulfides & polysulfides
(propane thiol & methyl thioacetate resist purging).

"The level of sulfur compounds in
beer is a balance between
volatilization & replenishment."

Miller: VCF fermentations have increased levels of H2S and
methanethiol produced vs. horizontal fermentations....control by
purging with CO2 post-fermentation.

Excessive fills (+)

Wort FAN...report of 2 vs. 4 ppb produced at 185 vs.
210 ppm FAN, respectively (+)

Adding methionine to wort represses the
production of H2S and 3-MBT.

Increasing fermentation temperature from 13 to 15°C increased
levels of H2S and [3-MBT].

Happoshu fermentations (+)

Kettle boil length (+) (released H2S via decomposition of
sulfur amino acids).

Length of time grains left in mash filter. Longer times increase risk of
sulfur - clean ASAP!!!!

Biological acidification of mash or wort (-)

First generation after acid washing (+)

Reducing wort DO from 9 to 5 ppm doubles H2S.

Brass in mash filter not pacified after cleaning....first brew through is sulfury (+)

Increased pitching rate/DO ratio (+)

Fermentation temperature (-)
..... lower temps yield less H2S.

Suntory: all malt (250 ppm FAN) vs. adjunct (125 ppm FAN)
brewing saw 2 vs. 30-40 ppb H2S, respectively....higher
therefore in adjunct brewing.

MTA & DMTS increase in [ ] post-fermentation in aging.

Higher number of yeast generations (+)
Contaminants (+) (e.g. Zymomonas, Pectinatus, Megasphaera)
High [SO2]’s increase levels of H2S and MT in aging.
CO2 purging, especially methanethiol (-)

[Cysteine] (+)
CB: Study with four-brew fermenter:
i) MTA absent in wort, but present in yeast and wort
when pitched from conversion of Methanethiol to MTA
by yeast metabolism;
ii) [Methanethiol] and [DMDS] highest in “tank full”
samples;
iii) [MTA] in 3-day yeast crop higher than in fermenting
wort (1.87 ppb vs 1.50 ppb);
iv) [DMS] same in both three day yeast crop and
fermenting wort (36.6 vs 36.8 ppb);
v) [Methanethiol] lower in yeast than fermenting wort
(0.22 vs 0.26 ppb).

Insufficient aeration (+)
Nitrogen starvation (+)

Temperature (+ for methanethiol).
Zymomonas, Enterobacter (+)

CO2 evolution (-)

Wort DO (-)....dropping from 10 ppm to 5 ppm can double levels in beer of H2S
and methanethiol.

Length of fermentation (+)

Fermenting

Fermenting
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